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Stipulated Sums Offered for

Japanese Heads by China.

CHINES-- ; SUSPICIOUS OF FOSTEtt

They arc Afraid to Have Hira ileet

the Japanese Before the Peace

Envoy Arrives.

Associated Press.

San Francisco. Feb. 1. The Oceanic
arrived today, bringing the following
special correspondence to the Associat-

ed Press under date of Tokio, January
JSt'h.

The senior Chinese ambassador.
Chang Ying Hwan, arrived at Shang

hai with a retinue of 56 attendants on
January 14th', en route to Hiroshima,
where lie Is anxious to reach. In Ja.an
this sudvlen activity Is attributed to hi
anxiety to meet Mr. Foster before that
gentleman shall have been exposed to
Oho Insidious Influence of the Japanese
government. Suspicious of'all foreign
ers, the Chinese are not prepared to

put Implicit trust in (he advisor of their
own choosing.

To (he Japanese ministers of state
(he prospect of Mr. Foster's participa
tion In a peace discussion-I- s extremely

welcome. Borne of them are well ac

quainted with him, and they all know

that a man of his character wouid rot
countenance any deceptive or dishonest
proceeding. On the other hnrd. It Is

considered not Improbable tfhat (he am-

bassadors may conceal many thinms
from their American counsellor; ond

that (he nofrotlatlnns may be Inten-

tionally complicated toy methods which
ho cannot control.

The Tao Tal, of Shanghai, has Issued

another of the proclamations which
"have diegTaced the Chinese authorities.
Fifty taels are offered to eny person

bringing the head cf a Japanese "Wo-gen,- "

and the destruction of a ship's
boat, if accompanied iby the killlnsr of
ten or more sailors, will be rewarded
by a price of 1,000 taels. To the general

Who defeats the enemy and Inflicts o

loss of several thousand men, 100,000

ta-!- are promised. This document is

placarded about Fhang'hal at the mo-

ment When the Chinese ambassadors
are setting forth to Japan as suitors
for peace.

PEJAlCE ENVOYS HAVE AN AUDI-

ENCE.

Hiroshima, Feb. 1. Count Ito a,

minister of foreign affairs,
gave audience today to the Chinese
peace envoys.

THE WHISKY TRUST SENSATION.

Chicago, Fob. 1. Developments in the
Whisky trust case toway were sensa-

tional. Last night Nathan Bijur, of
New York, left for Peoria, accompanied
by two expert accountants, and armed

with an order from Judge Grosscup

for an examination of the books of the
company. Early today Eljur wired
Chat the books were locked In a vault,

and the only man hiving the combina-

tion to the safe was out of town. He
was Immediately going to secure tho
books at any cost and by any means.

One of the attorneys for the stock-

holders' committee said this afternoon;
"BIJur was wired at Peoria to use
dynamite in getting at the books, and
I have no doubt he will do so if he
finds It necessary. We are not to be
stopped by any trickery on (he part of

the opposition."

COXEY WAS THERE.

Chicago, Fdb. 1. "General" Jacob S.

Coxey was present at the Debs trial
today and occupied a chair on the plat-

form with the court. Coxey was In-

troduced to the clerk and district at-

torney, General Black, and Judge

Grosscup.

MILITIA ORDERED HOME.

Brooklyn, Feb. l.-- The militia all
through the city have received orders

to return to their homes. A guard at
each armory will, however, be main-

tained.

A HEAVY HAUL.

Tuson, Ariz., Feb. 1. It Is believed

that the bandits who held up the
Southern Pacific train yesterday near
Wilcox secured over $M,000.

About 8,000 Mexican dollars have been

recovered toy (he Wells-Farg- o agent
at Wilcox.

WIRE CUTTER SHOT.

Brooklyn, Feb. 1. A man named

Dunn waa shot toy Policeman Conellus
today while endeavoring to escape af-

ter having cut a trolley wire. Dunn's

Injuries are not fatal. Master Work-loa- n

Connolly say a E. V, Debs Is ex-

pected here within a few daya.

PRELIMINARY TO BOND ISSUE.

Wa.intrton, Feb. 1. Negotiations,

preliminary to a bond Issue, have bpon

entered Into, tout as far as known, no

definite concluslcna have been reached.

Tho administration Is fully determin
cd to make whatever bond Issues the
circumstances render necessary to pre-

serve confidence In the Integrity of the
national finances.

WILSON RKC121VK.S AN OVATION.

He Is Wired by Members of the United
States Seriate to Hurry on to

Olympia, Feb. 1. This morning was
cue preat ovation for John L. Wilson
and slacks of congratulatory dUl.atchcs
were received from all parts of the
state und from Congressional col
leagues. Ten members of the United

States senate signed one, urging his
Immediate prC3encj. Wilson and An
V.f ny and their friends and supporters

left on the afternoon train. Wilson
goes direct to Spokane and leaves for
Washington Sunday.

T! senntc ailjonrrie.l until Monday

noon and the house till Saturday morn
pg. There was nothing done txcept

routine business tlds morning. The Bev

ale passed the house resolution allow
ing the Junketing committees only net
tml expenditures for widen vouchers
must be shown. The purpose Is to
remedy the practice of travelling on

passed and then charging the state
mllease.

WILSON ELECTED.

Olympia, Feb. 1. In the Joint session
for the election of United States sen- -

utor today, the Kepubileans unanimous
ly elected John L. Wilson with 8J votes;

Wcscoit recehed 23, and Wallace 6.

STUCK O A. SANDBAR.

The Potter and Thompson Go High and
Dry Between Hero and Portland.

Wednesday In coming down the river
the steamer Potter ran on a sandbar
near Maycer's landing, and stuck hard
and fast. The Thompson, which left
here at 0:45 (he same morning, was

halied by the big and in
attempting to get 'her off, shared the

same fate as her sister boat When
the tide raised to a sufficient height in
(he afternoon the boats floated and the
Potter arrived here at 6:30, the Thomp

son getting Into Portland about 8

o'o'.oc-k-. There is noting unusual about
flhls incident, for llg'hter draught boats
than either of the two mentioned have
go:ie aground betwean 'here and Port-

land on numerous occasions, in fact, It

occurs so often (hat It occasions no

comment. A gentleman who halls from

a bustling city In Montana, and who
happened to bo a passenger ont he
Thompson, writes the following to the

Astoriain from Portland:
Editor Astoriain :

1 called on the Evening Telegram,
mentioned the affair of the river boats
getting stuck in the middle of the
rv.ii.mhio rivpr. "Yes." he said. "It is
a good news Item, but too delicate for
us to touch. We tion l want ouumtm
to get hold of anything of that kind;

a word about It."
He thanked me with the usual smile
pe-ul- to Journalists when things
don't fo to suit them. It Is a good op-

portunity for you to say a good word
for your city.

A FRIEND TO ASTORIA.

FROM CLATSOP PLAINS.

Sklpanon, Jan. 31st, 1805.

Editor Astorian:
It has been truly said that when the

tide is out the table is set on Clatsop

plains, and suoh Is the fact, for there
are not les3 than fourteen engaged In

digging clams from Sklpanon and vi-

cinity, not to mention those engaged In

jhe same .business at the seaside; the

clams are sold In Astoria and Port-

land, and bring from 75 cents to 1 per

box. Wo also have a canning factory

at Warrenton, which cans and ships
Clatsop clams to other parts of the
3tate and outside the state.

Mr. P. C. Warren Is having a ware-

house built on his wharf at Warrenton
to store hay in to be shipped away.

Mr. Warren ships several hundred tons
of fine hay from his ranoh every year.

The school directors of this district,
.Vo. 2, are goln to repair and put on
;ome muchmeeded additions to the
sohool house.

There is going to be a Valentine's ball
at Gray's Hall, Sklpanon, on the Hth
'.f February.

Professor J. N. 'Miller has Just closed
a term of writing school at Sklpanon.
rseulah Morrison took first prize for
Improvement, and Lloyd Loomli second
prize, R. J. Abbott 3d prize. Mr. Her-

man Ka,b!i-- s was awarded best penmart-nhl- p

at the start and finish, but all
made great Improvement.

BLUB JAY.

The schooner City Queen, 300 tons
register, and the largest vessel ever
built In the province, was launched at
Vancouver, B. C, on the 24th Instant.
The new schooner will fly the Hawaiian
flag, and has been chartered to load
lumber at Hastings' Mills for Kobe,
japan ;from there she will take a car-

go of rice to Manilla, ond from there
rpturn with surrar to British Columbia.
Afterward she will probably be placed
In the sugar trade between Ban Fran-
cisco and Honolulu.

Astoria certainly Is on the verge of
business prosperity. Physicians are
entering Into competition. The latest
arrival. Dr. J. E. Bartel, formerly of
Columbus, Ohio, Is making a decided
reduction In the usual fees a rather
dangerous proceeding unless be is able
to hold hla own among the old prac
titioners. . .".

Representatives Breckenridge

and IIurd Come to Blows.

TAKEN BEFORE. THE SPEAKER

They Are Forced to Apologize to

the Housu Ureckeuridife De-

mands Satisfaction.

Associated Press.

Washington, Feb. 1. There was a
most exciting scene In the house of rep-

resentatives this morning when Rep-

resentative iBreckenrldge, of Kentucky,
and Representative Heard, of Missouri,
came to blows in the center aisle in
the middle of the hall. 'Representative
Heard, chairman of (he committee on
District of Columbia became angered
because (he Hawaiian question was
being brought forward In the time de.
voted to his committee, and attempt-
ed to secure (he floor. The beginning
of the controversy was not plain, but
suddenly both members sprang toward
each other, Breckenrldge Bhoutlng
"you cur, scoundrel and liar," and strik-

ing at the member from Missouri a
fierce Mow which missed him. Instant-
ly they were seized by the members.
but (hey struggled fiercely to get at
each other, Shouting "liar." Pence, of
Colorado, had T!reckenrldTe by the
throat, and McCreary, of Kentucky,
climbed over several seats and held htrr
tov the shoulders. For three or four
mlrutes (here was a wild Sframbllnr
resembling a football rush, while all
the members of the house poured Into
the aisle and the greatest confusion
re'jrned. The deputy sergeant at arms,
Tke Hill, rushed down the aisle bearing

the great mace, followed by his assist-

ants. The two members were then
brought up "before the speaker's desk.

In the course of explanations to the
house Breckenrldge practically chal-

lenged Heard, and demanded personal
satisfaction. Both Heard and Brecken-

rldge wore forced to apologize to the
house. Expulsion proceedings are

COMMUNICATED.

At a meeting of (he Ministerial Asso
ciation of ABtorla the following resolu
tions were unanimously pawed:

"Whereas, There Is an crimps. cTir'
toeing made toy the ci'l- -

zens of Astoria to maintain the credit
and honor of our city and to protect
(ho morals of our youth, and

Whereas, Our City Council has by

a majority vote decided not to ullow
(he usually demoralizing agency ant1

Influence of the Variety Theatro with
Its ever accompanying agents, viz: the
saloon and valette dance to be estab
lished in our city, thereupon,

Be It Resolved, By the Ministerial
Association of Astoria,

FirstThat we heartily approve of

this effort on the part of the good peo-

ple of Astoria;
Second That we equally appreciate

the action of our City Council, above
named;

Third That we pledge to them our

of by the
of the

of

D. C, the

united suoDort In (his (heir decision.
iimirfchTht a. cooy of this action

be published in the press of the city
DANIEJL STAVER,

President.
Johnston McCormac, Secretary.

Dated, Astoria, Or., Feb. 1, 1895.

NOTICE TO

Notice is hereby given (hat the R. and
B. H. S. buoy, first-cla- ss can, placed
near the middle of Presidio Shoal, San

Francisco Bay, California, has gone- -

adrift and will be replaced as soon as
practicable.

By order of the LIghtlhouse Board.
H. E. NICHOLS.

Commander, U. S. N.,

Inspector 12th L. H. District
San Francisco, Jan. 28, 1893.

Ttie given last night
by (he members of the ladles annex tc

(he A. F. C. was successful even beyond
the most sanguine of the
promoters. All the seats were occu
pled, and but little standing' ,room
was available when the program be-

gan. Space will not permit of the
publication of a detailed account of the

affair, but It Is sufficient to say that the
young ladies displayed a most remark-
able degree of proficiency In their drills
ard callsthenlc exercises, and thoBe

present were more thin pleased at the
graceful evolutions. The musical pro.

gram was Bhort, but tt waa exceedingly
good, and all of the ladles who st
klnilly assisted In so lnrge-l- y

to the success of (he entertainment
were at their bc3t. Each of (he slngort
received a hearty and well deserved
encore, all of whlcih were gracefully re-

sponded to, and the fact that the
acoustlo properties of (he hall have
been practically spoiled toy (he recent

was not sufficient to mar
the complete enjoyment by the audience
of each and every song (hat was

The mistaken idea is so general
among grain growers that they are
being swindled by the
various middlemen handling their
grain, that the experience of a Walla
Walla farmer who determined to test
the matter, and relates the result to
the Statesman, may he of Interest. He
took 20,000 bushels of wheat to Walla
Walla and found (hat buyers were pay-

ing but twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel. He
sold half of It and took the remaining
10,000 bushels to Portland, paying fif-

teen cents a bushel for
Arrived there hla best offer was forty
conts, and he made up hla mind that
there was a comlblnatlon to get the best
of him, so he paid twenty-fou-r centa a
bushel to have (he grain Shipped to
Liverpool, where a sale waa made that
netted him Just twenty-fiv- e cents a
busher, or the exact figure offered by
the Walla Walla touyer. His experi-
ence was not a very costly one, but It
convinced him (hat (here waa not aa
much profit accruing to tho various
handlers of his product as la generally
supposed by the grower.

Mr. Lionel Stagge, the
Cincinnati bond parties who purchased
Astoria's $200,000 water bonds, arrived
yesterday from Portland and deposited
a 110,000 check with the
as a guarantee that they would carry
out their contract. The contract, sub-

mitted to (he commission, and which
they approved, was forwarded to the
purchasers, and a telegram received
yesterday states that they have signed
the same and It Is now on its way back
to Astoria. It will be two or three daya
before the contract arrives.

IWVAL BAKING 10 WALL ST.,

Sea Wall, and

Bills Pass the House.

THE

Ballot Leaves tho He-su- it

the Same as on the Day

.

Assocdaited Press.

Salem, Fdb. 1. Special to the Asto
rian The charter and Young's Hay
bridge bills have Just passed the house.
"he ibrldige bill now goes to the gover
nor.

THE SEA-WAL- L BILL.

Salem. Feb. 2, 12:10 a. m. Special to
the Astorian The sea-wa- ll bill ha Just
passed (he house.

THE SALEM VOTR

Salem, Feb. 1. The voted for senator
In (he Joint session of the legislature
A'as as follows: Dolph, 42; Hare, 10;

6; Williams, 13; Hermann,
i; Lord, 3; Lowell, 3; absent, 2.

DOINGS AT SALEM.

Salem, Feb. 1. avis' bill creating
Vernon county waa read in tho
ior (he first time.

The house adopted a resolution op
posing (he Rellly funding bill but onk- -

ng that foreclosure proceedings be
commenced against the Pacific railroad
opposing, however, all attempts at gov
ernment ownership.

Smith, of Josephine, Introduced a bill
for a branch asylum In Southern Ore
gon, in either Douglass, Jackson, or
Josephine county, oostlng not more
than 1,000,000.

Lyle Introduced a hill creating the
lounty of Sutton, from portions of
Crook, Grant and Wasco counties.

A hill was Introduced by Huffman
'ocatlng the boundary line . between
Umatilla and Union counties.

'" J - . .. MMHM

LIST OF COMMITTEE CLERKS.

Salem, Febl 1. In the house this af
ternoon Paxton, from the special coin- -

mittJe on clerks, reported a Hat of for
clerks for the standing house

committees, and twenty-fou- r clerks and
expert for Joint committees.

MARINE

San Francisco, Feb. 1. Arrived
Oceanic, from Hong Kong and Yoko
hama; schooner Ivy, from fihoalwater
bay.

Departed Ship John Ena, for Port
Townaend; barkentlne Chehalls, for
Wlllapa Bay; barkentlne North Dnnd,
for Coos Bay; Areata, for Coos Bay.

Freights and charters American
bark C. B, Kermoy, now at Departure
Bay, coal (hence to San Francisco.

The Turkish minister of public works
Is a practical constructor and engineer,
and now proposes to show his skill In

the aqueduct which In
King Solomon's time supplied Jerusal-
em with water,

The United States
Official
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Congress

Chief Chemist
Department Agri-

culture, Washing-
ton, shows
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Baking Powders,

ROYAL

of

Baking
Powder

to be a cream of tartar baking pow-

der of the highest quality, superior
to all others in strength, leavening
power, and general usefulness.

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished by
the highest expert official authority the lead-

ing Baking Powder of the world.

Royal Baking Powder makes the finest, sweetest, lightest and most whole-

some food. It goes further in use, and is more economical than any other.

eOWOEd CO.,
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